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An undivided heart
"And you, my son Solomon, acknowledge the God of your father, and serve him with
wholehearted devotion and with a willing mind, for the LORD searches every heart and
understands every desire and every thought. If you seek him, he will be found by you; but if you
forsakehim, hewill reject you forever. 1Chronicles. 28:9

These words were spoken to Solomon by his father David. They echo a prayer that David
prayed for himself.

Teachme yourway, LORD, that Imay rely on your faithfulness; givemeanundivided heart, that
Imay fear your name. Psalm86:11

In both cases they are ironic. If there is anyone in the bible that had an undivided heart it
was king David. On the other hand if there was anyone in the bible with a divided heart it
was Solomon.

What is anundividedheart?
What is a dividedheart?

A divided heart is about the different things that we love or that call for our attentions.
David seems oblivious to this. Everything David did he did with a whole heart. He
worshiped with a whole heart, went to war with a whole heart, he sinned with a whole
heart and he repented with a whole heart. At times David was whole-heartedly wrong –
but hewas alwayswhole-hearted

Tobewhole heartedmeans to……

Give it all
be enthusiastic
Not to hold back
not to be insincere
not to be duplicitous

Tobehalfheartedmeans to….

What does itmean for us tobehalf hearted?
Whichwould you rather be?

Howwas Solomonhalf-hearted?

Apersonmay think their ownwaysare right, but the LORDweighs theheart. Proverbs 21:2
Whatdoes thismean?

Stop judgingbymereappearances, andmakea right judgment." John7:24
Thismeans?

What should youdo if you suspect someoneelse is actingout ofwrongmotives?
Howcanyou tell?
Is it your job to figure outwhat someoneelse’smotives are?
Whenmight it be your job?

Most of us think we are better judges of peoples motives than we are. It is easy to be
wrong. It is easy in ourwrongness to become judgemental.

On the contrary, we speak as those approved by God to be entrusted with the gospel. We are
not trying topleasepeople butGod,who tests our hearts. 1 Thessalonians 2:4
What is pleasingpeople?
Why is it dangerous?

When it comes to motives, we should remember we are human beings not human
doings.Whowe are is important not just whatwe do.We have got to get the heart right.

Solomon was a great king. God appeared to him and promised him whatever he would
ask for. He asks for wisdom, but in the end this wisdom does not help him. He let too
many other loves into his life. Not just his foreign wives and the foreign gods that they
encouraged him to worship. He seems to have let the love of power, wealth, opulence,
ego and position, turn his heart fromGod. He is the classic example of the kind of wisdom
that cannot save 1 Cor 2:4-5. In the end his heart let him down, it was not whole, willing
or devoted, at least not for the right things. Somewhere down the line Solomon was
tested and foundwanting. He did not have his father's heart.

Aboveall else, guard your heart, for everything youdo flows from it. Proverbs 4:23
What are youguarding your heart from?
What things are likely todivideour hearts?

Read2Chronicles 25:1-2
Does thismatter?

This leads us to thequestionwhat is in your heart?
Searchme, OGod, and knowmy heart; testme and knowmy anxious thoughts. See if there is
anyoffensiveway inme, and leadme in thewayeverlasting. Psalm139:23-24
WhydoesDavidpray this?

David also prayed:
Create inmeapureheart,OGod, and renewa steadfast spiritwithinme. (Psa51:10NIB)

Howwill youpurify your heart andget rid of badmotives?

According to the above recognising and asking God to change your heart. Seeing from
God’s perspective and from that of other people your actions impact might help. Refocus
onwhat is important. Refocus on God. Think Kingdomof God. Think the glory of God.We
need to put aside the self-seeking part of our nature.We need to be humble even in our
own thinking.

The LORD your God will circumcise your hearts and the hearts of your descendants, so that
youmay lovehimwithall your heart andwithall your soul, and live.Deuteronomy30:6

I will give theman undivided heart and put a new spirit in them; I will remove from them their
heart of stoneandgive themaheart of flesh. Ezekiel 11:19



To be whole hearted also means to act out of good motivation. Anything that we do can
be done for a variety of reasons some good and some bad. Different motivations pull us in
different directions and lead to a divided heart. We want to serve God but we also want
other less noble things.

Lets look atDavidsAdvice to Solomon.
Whatdoes itmean to acknowledge the Lord ?
ServeHimmeans to?
What is awillingmind?
What is devotion?

God searches theheart.
That means He sees our thoughts and desires. Our motives as well as our actions. It is easy
to do the right thing for wrong reasons. It is also possible to do the wrong things with
good intentions. God understands the motives behind our actions. It is possible to hide
ourmotives and intentions fromothers, but it is not possible to hide them fromGod.

For no one can lay any foundation other than the one already laid, which is Jesus Christ. If
anyone builds on this foundation using gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay or straw, their work
will be shown forwhat it is, because theDaywill bring it to light. It will be revealedwith fire, and
the firewill test thequality of eachperson'swork. 1Corinthians 3:11-13
What is this passage saying?

Everyone can tell the difference between gold and straw. But in this passage you can’t, at least
not from outward appearances. It is only fire that shows the quality of each persons work.

This will take place on the day when God judges everyone's secrets through Jesus Christ, as my
gospel declares. Romans. 2:16

Does itmatterwhat ourmotives are as longaswedowhat is right?
Wewould tend to say yes but Paul faced this issue –what conclusiondidhe come to?

ReadPhilippians 1:14-18
Whatwere thegoodmotives
Whatwere thebadmotives?
What didPaul consider important?

Howdoyoupreachout of envy and rivalry?
Does thismean thatmotives are unimportant?

If God testsmotives then theymust be important to Him.
It is not enough to do the right thing –we have to do the right thing for the right reasons.

Howwill youknowwhat yourmotivations are?

Is fearing your motives are wrong an acceptable reason not to do something we
know tobe right?
What are the issues?
Are ourmotives ever 100%pure?

We would like to say yes, but most of the time our motives are mixed. Even though our
desires are good therewill be a bit of self interest leaking in the background.You can be sure
that the enemywill concentrate on this in an attempt to stopus fromservingGod.

Whenwedo things forGodwhatwrongmotives canwehave?

What are goodmotives to serveGod?

What are thedangers in doing things for thewrongmotives?

Doourmotives effect howwedo thing?
Dowedo thingsbetterwhenwedo them from rightmotives?

Most of the time this is true. It is always true that when we do things from the wrong
motives we do the differently. This is inevitable because our motive tends to indicate our
goal or our desired out come.

Take cleaning the floor!
Ifmymotive is to lookgoodhowwill I clean the floor?
Ifmymotive is to solvemyguilt over somepast sin howwill I clean the floor?
Ifmymotive is to get something fromGodhowwill I clean the floor?
Ifmymotive is toworshipGodhowwill I clean the floor?
Can you tell from the state of the floorwhich ismymotive?

It is a good idea to examine our own hearts and work out what are motives are. Often the
person who suffers the most when we act out of bad motives is ourselves. We fail to find
joy inwhatwe do andwe do not end up reaping the rewardwe had hoped for 1 Cor 9:17.

Badmotives lead to deadworks. Things done fromguilt usually backfire.

How isGod likely to act if youdo the right things for thewrong reasons?
Will it beblessed?

Ifwe findwehavewrongmotiveswhat shouldwedoabout it?

Repent
Pray David’s prayer
Ask God to change us.
Focus on goodmotives.

Things done fromguilt usually backfire.

Someverses to consider.
Jesus, knowing their thoughts, tooka little child andhadhimstandbesidehim. Luke9:47
Jesus still knowswhat you are thinking.
Jesus still cares about how you are thinking.
Jesuswill still confront youwith yourwrong thinking so that you can change.

In the abovepassagewhatwas thediscipleswrong thinking?
Howdid Jesus confront it?

But the LORD said to Samuel, "Do not consider his appearance or his height, for I have rejected
him. The LORDdoes not lookat the thingsman looks at.Man looks at the outwardappearance,
but the LORD looks at theheart." 1 Samuel 16:7
Whatdoes thismean?
What implications does it have for us?

The crucible for silver and the furnace for gold, but the LORD tests theheart. Proverbs 17:3
Whatdoes thismean?
Howdoes themetaphorwork?
HowdoesGod test our heart?
God knowswhat is in our hearts. Oftenwe don’t.




